Rise Up

Las Palmas Middle School
Covina, CA
Start with our Why?
Who is our Why?

- Athletes
- Musicians
- Artists
- Gamers
- Crafters
- Techies
- Special Ed
- High Risk Activities vs. Low Risk Activities
- Invisible students “rock kickers”
Fun Fridays - finding connections at every corner

- Go to where the students hang out.
- Students have activities in various locations on our campus -
  - LMC
  - Quad
  - Sports Courts
  - Cafeteria
It’s not all about sports and games.

- Draw your favorite teacher contest.
- Art Show
- Talent Show
- Scavenger Hunt
- Under the Chair Surprise
- Line Dancing
- Spirit Days
- Holiday Card Making
LAS PALMAS MIDDLE SCHOOL

ART SHOWCASE

$5.00 TO REGISTER
FOUR CATEGORIES
JEWELRY DESIGN - FINE ART - PHOTOGRAPHY - SKATEBOARD DESIGN
JUDGING BY
CONSTANTINE CREATIONS - KLOCKWORK TATTOO - POWELL CAMERA - PAWNSHOP
SKATE CO
APRIL 23, 2020, 5PM
See Ms. Emily in the LMC for forms
626.974.7230
Tournaments

- Dodgeball
- Basketball
- Volleyball
- March Madness
- Football
- Skills - agility skills (punting, throwing, catching)

Fun activities help the morale and spirit of the campus.
Including all students in all campus activities

- Carnival of Kindness
- Renaissance After Rallies
- Santa’s Bag
- Tailgate and College Week
- Students of the Month
- Outstanding Citizenship Club
- Family Nights
Carnival of Kindness
October Family Night
Family Night of Cookies
Harry Potter Night
WEB Wednesday

Lunch activities are always a big hit on our campus.
WEB Activities
Tailgate
Building Up Your Leaders

- Best Buddies International
- Festival of the Arts
- Field Trips
- Craft Days
- Reading Buddies - AVID
- PE Buddies
- Elective Buddies
Intentional with connecting to all students

- Dot activity
- Postcard home to students
- Face to face connections
- Attendance connections
DONUT be absent!

- Perfect Attendance
- Donuts for All Students
- Crash the Class
Contact Us

Ryan Price - rprice@c-vusd.org

Joy Glaspy - jglaspy@c-vusd.org

Paula Tezak - ptezak@c-vusd.org